
Mixed specials 

We hereby invite you to buy bridge material at occasio nal
prices in conjunction with the 1st  European Mixed Team
champion ships in Lisbon.
To order
You do not need to attend the championships but we have
to have your order before February 27 and you have to
pay during the championship period, 22-28/2 2019. 
Shipping is charged at cost. (Shipping of a dealing
machine to Germany is €23.)
Please submit your order to order@jannersten.com
or call +46 18 52 13 00

Duplimate® bargain (1) –>
The Mk 4.6 Duplimates used to duplicate
the boards during the championship
will be sold at the end. 

These machines come with a full two years warranty and a 12
months money back if not satisfied guarantee.

€199

Note that you can click on the images
to see how the products work.
Board & cards specials

Note that you are entitled to special
prices on boards and cards when you
buy a dealing machine.

Other items
Other items (e.g. Bidding Boxes) than
those shown here are also available
at special prices. 

Try software for free
Software package

€1999

€999

€2680

Click on the pictures to watch 
a short video demonstration

<– Duplimate® bargain (2)
The Mk 4.4 is an older model that has been

carefully renovated by the maker. Same func-
tions as 4.6. 12 months guarantee.

Duplimate® bargain (3) –>
The new Duplimate MkV Prim comes with 5
years warranty and 12 months money back
guarantee.

<– HandyDup®

A very price worthy and handy dealing
machine with the same software and func-
tions as a Duplimate. 
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CHAMPIONSHIP CARDS (used)
The playing cards used at the
Mixed championship are not for
sale. Instead the [same quality]
cards played (only) during the
World championships in Orlando
are sold for €175/240 decks (120
of each colour).

BOARDS
Same type of boards as used 
in the championship but new.
€180 for a box with 128 boards
when you buy a Duplimate, otherwise
€200/128 boards.
Available in red, pink, off-white and
orange.

Carrying case
All Duplimates come in an
aluminium carrying case.

www.jannersten.com
€0.73

€1.40
when you buy

a machine

mailto:order@jannersten.com
https://youtu.be/D8AeVgBEh0c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8DUDgqocx8s&list=PLI6EJxMRWRFT8HLQu8aGnlXtgGmbWVgo6&index=3
http://www.jannersten.org:1500/~server/Download/Installation_BOS-X.pdf
https://youtu.be/vH8O5Vj0ipY
https://youtu.be/vH8O5Vj0ipY
http://www.jannersten.com

